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GETTING READY TO

The Oil Stove With
PROSECUTE TRUST

a CABINET TOP

The New Perfection Wick Blue

Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e differs

from all other oil stoves. hat
a CABINET TOP. Thi
means you can keep dishes and
utensils within easy reach white
cooking, and can kief fied hit

eftir umoving itfrom thttlaz.
From its wonderful burners to

its racks for holding towels the
r' No American

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, June 15. Following

the slump iu sugar stocks in Wall
street today, no direct statement
could be obtained at the department
of justice regarding the probable In-

tention of the attorney general to
prosecute the sugar trust. It Js
known, however, that such steps are
contemplated. The bureau of

of the department of com-
merce and labor is understood to be
gathering a vast mass of Information
concerning the transactions of the
trust, during a long period of yeaf3.

The recent irregularities in 'con-

nection with the weighing of sugar
ia New York, the action of the inter-
state commerce commission rn re-

cently forbidding the American Sugar
Refining Company and others fropi
receiv.ng rebates from railroads and
the recent action of the trust in com-
promising with an independent lvai;
besides the great sum paid to the
government for the weighing frauds,
all this has attracted the attention
of the bureau of corporations, and
the department of justice..

Officials at the bureau of corpora-
tions and the department of justice
today are extremely reticent concern-
ing the expected prosecution of the
sugar trust, but Attorney General
Wickersham, in reply to a question
concerning the prosecution of the
trust recently replied significantly:

"Recent actions in New York ought
to speak for themselves."

NEW PERFECTION
Wick Blue Hame Oil Cook-Stov- e

is without equal. Its principle of concentrated heat means that the work
can be done quickly and without the kitchen being heated to an unbearable
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Should Miss This Trip
And the chance to see and hear about the most
wonderful region of America. Visit the great

Alaska --Yukon - Pacific
Exposition

degree, van dc ngaieu msiaiiuy aim iuiucu mg",
"medium" at will. Three sizes. With or without Cabinet
Top. At your dealer's, or write our nearest agency.

The Cn - T., . 1 f""W-,ko- r 1f
comes u near
lamp perfec-
tion as it's po- -

. See the wonderful Pacific Northwest Country with
a trip to Alaska. Stop at Yellowstone Park you travel direct to
Yellowstone Station on the Park Boundary.

.esV tible to get Gives a clear,
bright light that reaches the farthest corner of a good-sue- d

living-roo- Well made throughout of nickeled bras j
If not with yourpertectly safe and very ornamental.

dealer, write our nearest agency.

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated) Pacific" JGo via "Union

SOCIALIST WANTS

CZAR ASSASSINATED

RAY LAMPERE AT

POINT OF DEATH

THE FILIBUSTER

IS BOTTLED UP

The Direct Route to the Park.

The "Sensible Route" to Seattle is via Portland through the

heart of the Northwest. Dining car meals and service "Best in

the World." Electric, automatic block signal protection.
For booklets, ratesetc., address

J. F. VanRensselaer, G. A., Chandler Bid, 121 Peachtree St., Atlanta, Ga.

Laport, Ind.. June 13.-- lt is learn
ed that Ray Lampere, noted through

byXotlce of Service of Summons
Publication.

(By Cable lo The Times)
London, June 15. A sensation

was created in the house of commons
this afternoon when a member prac-
tically made an appeal for the assas-

sination of the Czar of Russia when
he is in this country. The speaker
was the socialist, Thorne. During
the discussion over the forthcoming
visit of the czar Thorne jumped to
his feet and cried out:

"It will be a good job if he gets
his deserts when he does come."

Confusion reigned and it was some
time before order was restored. The
speaker mildly rebuked Thorne w:io
subsided into his seat with the re

A AaniAUlll al 4a M lllaVllaUJ

his association with Mrs. Gunness,
the ss is dying in tlie
Michigan city prison where he !s
serving a twenty year sentence for
the burning of the Gunness home.
His sister here received a letter from
him requesting her to come to him.
The prison officials, however, refus-
ed her admission, saying that Lam-per- e

was extremely low and could see
no one.

North 'Carolina, Wako County,
Iii the Superior Court before the Clerk.
Xillle Marshhurn, administratrix, and

one of the heirs at law of J. A.

Temple deceased, and H. H. Marsh- -

SHIPPED DIRECT TO YOU

FROM OUR WHOLESALE

WAREHOUSEWHISKEY

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Norfolk, Va.. Juno IT, Anns, s;nd to

bi? a quantity of nlles and allt'S'ci to
be for the steamer NanticOKc, suspect-
ed of beiiiK a filibuster were discover-
ed at Franklin. Va., on the Black-wate- r

Hlver winch leads by. the .way of

the Chowan River, into Albemarle
Sound yesterdav. where the Nanticoke
('till lay. The arms were iai kod in

piano boxes and are said to have been
billed for transportation as pianos.
They were shipped from New York to
j3t. Louis and thence to Franklin. The
vessel anchored In the Ulackwatcr be-

low the Nanticoke proves to be the tug
Despatch, for which the government
is also on the lookout. Both vessels
are blockaded in the river by the
revenue cutter Pamlico. '. it waa std
at Franklin that the Nanticoke would
go to sea accompanied bv the Despatch
as soon as a certain Mr. Klv arrives
there. It is improbable that either
vessel could f lip bv the Pamlico even
In the darkness.

The Nanticoke was not built for

mark: t
burn, her 'husband v.x. Lena Johnson
and R. L. Johnson, her husband, B.

J. Temple and Belle Temple, his wife,
Alice Murehison, and C. M. Murchi-8o- n

her husband1, "O. E. Robertson
and Rebecca Robertson, his wife,

"He Is an Inhuman brute,; any We are prepared to fill all orders and ship di- -

r.rt tn the consumer. No doubt vou have beenhow."

Many of our citizens are drifting
towards Brlght's disease by neglect-
ing symptons of kidney and bladder
trouble which Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy will quickly cure. King- - C'rowell
Drug Co., corner Fayetteville and
Hargett streets.

THE DAVAO MITIXY.
buying our famous whiskies from your local dealer

for years, you can still get these brands by ordering from us DI-

RECT. Same Hirfh Quality, fully tested and guaranteed. All
orders shipped promptly. Remit with order, Registered Letter,

P. O. or Express Money Order.Acting Governor General of Philip

Express Charges Fkefaid on thb Following:
4 qU. ltqta.

Vc... . . . M OO I1.0 350 11

pines Kays Mutiny Has no l'ollti- -

cal Significance.
By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Washington, June 14. Acting

William H. Robertson and Beulnh
Robertson, his wife, Z. V. Robertson
and (Jertrude Robertson, his wife,
Nannie K. Davis ami Sam T. Davis,
her ..husband. Jack'- Koliertson and
Kmlly Robertson,' his wife, Mattie
Robertson, Temple Robertson, and
Carrie Robertson.
The defendants 0. K. Robert

BALLOT DEFEATED

AT THE ASCOT MEET Governor General Forbes of the Phil
ippine Islands, in a cable report to
the bureau of insular affairs today
says the mutiny of the second com

son .Rebecca Robertson, his wife.

Manor 8tright Rye (100 prool) - - - ?
Comfort Rye (BxcellenO - - - - '2
Family Corn, (Old and Mellow) - - - J-

Special Corn. (Worth More) - " J""Bronco Oin( Article of Merit) - - -
- - - " " " 300 "Old Tar Oin, (dry)

The Following are Shipped Charces Collect.
(Either by Eipteu ur Fieif hi.)

Empire Rye, per gal. - - - I MHilon Corn, per gal. - -

THE FOLLOWING ARE SHIPPEO F. O. B. PORTSMOUTH!
- BEERS TEMPERANCE BEVERAGES

Mattie Robertson, and Carrie
pany of constabulary has no political Robertson, above named will take

notice Unit an action entitledsignificance.
as above has been commenced In the"Acting Governor Hoyt," he says

deep-se- a navigation, and could not go

far beyond sound waters with any con.
traband cargo, but she could transfer
a cargo of some other vessel in pro-

tected waters She is loaded apparent-
ly with nothing but coal. The Des-

patch could navigate the high seas in
safety under ordinary conditions. The
government has not taken charge of

either vessel as vet, but United states
marshals here are holding themselves
In readiness to take charge of the
vessels if ordered to do so.

in bis cable, reports that the second ' dof. 6 doi,A Am.. Krfn.. IDdni.Superior Court of Wake county for sale
of the landsof .1. A. Temple, deceased,

Ddos. MM
MOO
0.00 II5 40

540
$300

3.60company of Davao constabulary muti Bronco Export, 3 H40 $9 00 Rheinbrau,
Virginia Pale 3 60 S 40 9 00 Seaside, -

I By Cable to The Times.)
London, June 15. -- The Ascot meet,

socially the greatest event on the
English racing calendar, opened to-

day with a defeat for James R.
Keene's Ballot. Crushed by his Im-

post, 140 pounds, the Keene horse
finished next to last in the field of
six in the trial stakes. J. Daly's St.
Michan, at 4 to 1, was the winner
with J. B. Joelin's Dean Swift, 13 to

nied on June 6, wounding a native Tt,. .hv. are a few of our brands. Write for complete price-lla- t of
to make assets,, and for partition of
the same; ami the said defendants will
further take notice that they are re Whiskies, Wine,'Beera, Temperance beverages. Etc,officer and attacking the American

community, one of whom was killed
and four slightly wounded.

quired to appear before me nt my office V 1

n Raleigh on the 19 day of July 1909

"The other constabulary company and answer or demur to the petition
came to the rescue and thirty muti of the plaintiff, or the plaintiff will

apply to the Court for the relief de PORTSMOUTH . VA.neers escaped into the mountains
with guns, the United States infantry manded in said petition.

WC ARC BREWERS AND DISTILLERS.
S, second, and Sir R. W. Griffith's
Edna M.j 20 to 1, third. Ballot car-
ried top weight, and after showing
prominently in the early stages had

XEW CORPORATION LAW.

President Will Have New Plan Pre.
pared For the Control of Corpor-

ations.
I By Leased Wire to The Times.)

This 14 day of June 1909.

W. M. RUSS.
pursuing. Extremely regret the bad
effect of this; particularly In the de Clerk Superior Court.

15-- A. W. 4 wks.to give way to his more lightly bur-
dened competitors toward the end

velopment of Davao. It Is the only
serious mutiny in the history of the HME YOU PONEY in theiNevei ineiess ne is considered as a

Washington, June 15. It was
semi-officlal- announced today that
after manv cabinet discussions the

constabulary, except a small affair
five years ago. It has no politicalstrong competitor for the Gold cup
significance because there is no politi
cal question In the region. General

race, which will be run Thursday.
King Edward and Queen Alexan-

dra saw Keene's horse defeated to-

day. The royal pair drove in semi-stat-

from Kindsor to the races.

Bandholtd is now there. I will re What hflDoens to it when vou are disabled by accident or
port as to causes as soon as intorm-

Jillncss? Dcctor's bills, medicines, etc., EAT UP savings rapidly.
ed."

In the Gold vase event Lord Fal You pay a small annual premium and
WE PAY YOU a stated income when you are ill or injured, atmouth's A mad Is, 5 to 2, won with DAN1KLS HAS CLEAR FIELD.

R. Mills Jackson, 2 to 1, second, a time when your regular income ceases and yow tuea money io
take care of increased expenses.and .1. A. Rothschild's Bomba, 100 to

JIST KKCEIVED

BV KXI'KKSS

NUNNALU'S

CANDIES.

Will HavV Xo OpitOHiUon for His Seat
7. third. No American horses com in the Senate,

president has directed Secretary of
War Dickinson, Secretary of Com-

merce and Labor Nagel, and Attor-
ney General Wickersham to draw up
a plan for the complete, reorganiza-
tion of the government machinery for
the control of corporations.

President Tuft wishes to have the
plans ready by the time he goes to
his summor home, ut Beverley,
Mass., so that he may Incorporate
it in his message to the next con-

gress.
It Is stated that one part of the

plan Is to make the interstate com-

merce commission a quasi-judici- al

body, with limited powers, and to put
the principal work of Investigation of
corporations In the hands of the bu-

reau of corporations.

peted. I PROTECT. YOUR SAVINGS. ; ,
Isn't !it worth a few dollars a vear to feel that if you are ill

Washington, June 14 Senator
Daniel, of Virginia, will have no opAscot, week this year promises to

eclipse anything in its history for so . . ,1 . i 11 II .t..II or iniureuivou win nor nave to use ud your auviiiKsr ncKunw mmposition for the democratic nomina-
tion to succeed himself. This meanscial brilliancy.

V most liberal policies on the market and settle all claims promptly. If
V .1 LLi- . i:.i!.:.. .tv.An.that he will be returned to the sen axo rea tape-- no quiDDiiuc; over icvumutiuics.Trouble Makers Ousted. ate without serious opposition. The of the strongest companies in the business.

When a sufferer from stomach time for candidates for the senate to
trouble takes Dr. King's New Life

THElPENNSYLVANIA CASUALTY CO.
ICUIT0I, tK

KEEP YOUR
iintJPY III

file announcements for the candidacy
In order to enter the primaries In Vir-

ginia, expired at noon ' today. No

Pills he's mighty glad to we his Dys-
pepsia and Indigestion fly, but mor- e-
he's tickled over his new, fine appe one has filed In opposition and Sen The Dnnter-Drewr- y Co - the BANK

- i ha nnator Daniels will have a clear Meld.
tite, strong nerves healthy and vigor,
all because stomach, liver and kidneys
now work right., 25c, at all druggists. State Agent. LC 1 U UU

WC HICKS
VUVG COMPANY.

Both Pbonna.

A HAPPY
HOME ilAXiKlOH, X. c. XYOIIRScalped By Washing Machine,

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)Caught Masquerading as Woman,
(By Leased Wire to The Times.) YORRYIIIGButte, Mont., June 15. Her hair

catching In the shaft of a washing
machine at her home in Portersvllle

New York, June 15. Walter
Owens, a negro who shot and killed
a Street car conductor at Woodbury,

Is one where health abounds.
With Impure blood there can
not be good health.
With a disordered LIVER there
cannot be good blood.

Mrs. John L. Marshall was literally
scalped. Much of her clothing was
torn off and she received severe bruis
es and cuts,

is. j., last Saturday, and who was
chased Into the woods by a mob bent
on lynching him, was arrested here
today at Broadway and Murray
streets while he was masquerading

t

lr. Htile's Will,funis as. a woman. He confessed. (By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Boston, Mass., June 15. Dr. Ed

TOE SECURITY LIFE AND ANNUITY Ca.,
' OF GREENSBORO, N. C. " V.

As Safe as the Largest. Aa Strong M the Oldest.
Large Margin of Assets in Excess of Liabilities. ,
No Company More Economically Managed.
The Only Purely Mutual, Old Line, Legal Reserve Company la

North Carolina, and the Oldest Company Jn the State.
It will pay yon to get our rat and a sample of our poller before'

placing our Insurance. I

SLOAN & KLUTTZ, District Agents,
802 Tucker llullding - . , . ' 1 JUlclgh.-N- , Or
A few first class men wanted In unoccupied territory.

Kaiser Will Meet Czar.
(By Cable to The Times.)

HAMS AND B. BACON.
P. P. V. Hams.
Tennessee Country Hams.
Bust Bee Hams. , ,

Klngan's Reliable Hams.
Klnghan'a Plc-N- lc Hams.

Caro Sbonlders. '
Virginia Smoked Sides. ,

Klngan's Dreakfoat Bacon.
Pure and Compound Lard.

r ,...,' Both Pbottea. .

f EUDY 6 BUFFALOE

Berlin, June IS. The kaiser left
here today for Dantztg, where he will
embark on the Imperial yacht Hohen

ward Everett Hale left all bis prop-
erty to his wife to revert after her
"death to his daughter, Ellen Day
Hale; To each of his son, Arthur,
Edward Everett, Philip L., and Her-
bert D., he gives one quarter of the
books In hla library left after their
mother has selected what she desires
to keep for nersel. r'--

ftvMfjrthetorpId LIVER andtestoTO
IU natural action.

, A healthy LIVER mean pure
J Mood.

Pure blood meana health.
Health peaae bapplnean.

t

TakenoSubitittttc AO Drofstti

zollern for the Gulf of Finland to
meet Emperor Nicholas of Rifssta.
He was accompanied by foreign Sec
retary Von 8choeh and a large suite,

:,,'f, "V.

i ; itt.


